Restaurants Near Palmer House

**Lockwood Restaurant & Bar** (Modern American Dining) ($$$$
Lobby Level-Palmer House. Open Daily from 6:30am to 10pm

**Potter's** (Upscale Bar Fare)
Lobby Level-Palmer House. Open at 4pm

**Atwood Café** (Contemporary American) ($$$)
1 W. Washington

**Acanto** (Regional Italian) ($$$$
18 S. Michigan

**Berghoff** (German American) ($$
17 W. Adams
(Closed Sundays)

**Catch 35** (Seafood) ($$$$
35 W. Wacker

**The Gage** (Gastro Pub) ($$$$
24 S. Michigan Ave

**Grillroom** (American) ($$$$
33 W. Monroe

**Hot Woks / Cool Sushi** (Sushi / Pan Asian) ($$
30 S Michigan

---

**Italian Village** (Italian) ($$
71 W. Monroe

**McCormick & Schmick’s** (Seafood) ($$$$
1 W. Wacker Drive
Happy hour specials from 4-6:30 pm M-F

**Morton’s (Steak)** ($$$$
65 E. Wacker Place

**Park Grill at Millenium Park** (American) ($$
11 N. Michigan

**Petterino’s** (Italian Steak House) ($$
150 N. Dearborn

**Rosebud Prime** (Steak) ($$$$
1 S. Dearborn

**Remington’s** (Classic American) ($$
20 N. Michigan

**Russian Tea Time** (Russian /Veg) ($$
77 E. Adams

**Smith & Wollensky** (Steak/Seafood) ($$
318 N. State

**Terzo Piano** (Cont. Italian) ($$$$
159 E Monroe
(Lunch)

Per Entrée: $=$5-$10 $$=$10-$20 $$$=$20-$30 $$$$$=$30 & up